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to be alarmed as be has not gone
for good, and the bakery will con-
tinue to meet all demands daring
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the shock. Their bodies were badly"One of the unique privilegescor the past year and a half, I did

ment. were married at tne residence of theto be enjoyed by thouasnds ofnot support Judge Parker for the blistered and their recovery is doubtful.his absence.Mr. Dan Brisson, of Fla., is at his bride's father. Mr. J. E. Nye, in SterWorld's Fair guests is that of
father's Mr. Reuben Brisson 'a.

The bsra was considerably damaged,
though not destroyed.lings Township, Wednesday. The cereIt is rather singular that withliving, at a hotel inside the

mony was performed by Rev. KiachenMrs. Effie Smith and sons. Jack and the rjnusual rainfall of the pastgrounds during their stay at the
Barnes. The young people are highlyExposition. No other exposition

- nomination. If, as a man who did
. not support him for tne nomina-

tion, I rejoice now in his nomina-
tion and honestly believe that it
was the solution of the problem of
getting together of the warring
factions of the Democratic party,
other men who were siilarly mind

has afforded ,sucb a privilege. esteemed in the county, where they are
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was seriously injured while repairof the Country and to the people in our Business men bad lad the matter
under consideration, and on Monday,

We are ail glad to have Miss' Delia Mc
Googau back, she looks none the worse
for her stay and work in Georgia.

of the grounds, close to an In-

tramural railway-stati- on, and in
easy walking distance of the
'main picture' of the Fair. The
Inside Jnn is conducted under

general that the Democracy of ing the roof of the dormitory
about eight weeks ago, and has
since spent several weeks in a hos-

pital in Charlotte, returned to

of Ajtricu'twre shows the condition of the
cottotfropXis almost a record breaker.
It :v9r hss been exceeded only
once during Hhe last fi'teen years. In
1S94 the condition wa- - qi.S. IrrAngast,

the nation in convention assem
bled at St. Louis made no mis

canvas was begun for subscribers to the
capital stock. About half of the proThe ladies of St. Pauls are to give an

ice cream supper August 25th. The prothe supervision of the World'stake in the nomination of Judge Lumberton yesterday. He has posed capital has b;en subscribed and it
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basis of this average ani the increasedfor accommodation rooms, meals, ty in raising the balance. It is not yetroom in the Morgan Hall at the South-
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coming crop at 11.000. oo"1.there can be no extortion whatever. Wilmington Star: As fast as the
Every guest registering at the

known jrst where the mill will be lo-

cated, but it is probable that the Ash by
Cotton Mill property will be bought, and
utilized, provided enough land can be.
secured. It is understood that Mr. W.

- Pastor J. W. Cobb and Rev. E. I Japanese push the Russians back
Lee Fox conduced a series of revi- - they repair the railway and pro- -hotel will know exactly what Republicans ho are much concerned

in the entire nation who has bad
.the pleasure and the privilege of
meeting Judge Parker and of tak-

ing him by the hand. Ihave had
that plesare aand that privilege,
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price he must pay per day tor
his room or rooms and for bis

about buw !t i o ag in Xoveruber find
litt.e consolation in tokirg toward the
meat pac'i Dg rejfons. - The strike situa

val meetings at Clybornville Bap- - pose to operate it between Port
tist church , last week. Thev are Arthur. Mukden and Nieuchwaug.
conducting a meeting this week at The little yellow men are som.
Ephesus. thing to be wondered at

Stackhouse. of Dil!oa, wil' have charge
of the management as president sad
treasurer.

meals. The guest pays bis way
into the World's Fair grounds
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few words concerning the Demo- - tion is not at all reassuring. Post.


